
 

 

 

“In the midst of chaos, there is also opportunity”
 

~Sun Tzu
 
"Personally I live by this quote."

 
I have recently been elected on to the SAEEC Board in the Training portfolio at a time where we are faced with so many

challenges - COVID-19, and   the e�ects of lockdown on our economy the recent political unrest and so forth: but I see

opportunities for us now more than ever before.Businesses are faced with the challenge of keeping their doors open, 

retaining employees and naturally, Training budgets are reduced and there are cuts in the o�er of apprenticeship

placements.Let us �rstly consider, the terms 'training' and 'capacity development' or ‘capacity building’ which are sometimes

confused or used interchangeably.

 
Training is just one element of capacity development/building.

 
Capacity development/building encompasses a whole range of activities designed to empower individuals and institutions.

This includes for example, the analysis of policy contexts, awareness building, institutional adjustments, policy research and

immersion. COVID-19 came along and with resilience we moved to online and working from the  home environment and with

this, training and capacity development/building moved to online platforms as well. COVID-19 catalysed innovation in

distance learning making it easier for anyone in any place to participate.

 
With the energy sector growing in leaps and bounds in areas such the upcoming bids for the IPP Programme and the recently

gazetted Energy Performance Certi�cates, there is a signi�cant opportunity to use the implementation of clean energy to

support and stimulate economic recovery after Covid-19. Southern Africa has a lot to o�er and furthering the just energy

transition can be achieved whilst building and reducing carbon emissions. Operational e�ciency also contributes towards

reducing the �nancial pressures in energy for many businesses. The adoption of new technologies is also key and will boost

job creation and contribute to the resilience of the sector.

 
The role of women in the energy sector is not to be underestimated, nor is our contribution to multi-million-rand utilities

across Southern Africa. Having a deep passion for capacity building I see my role at the SAEEC as the method in which I can

make a di�erence to the lives of our youth and more especially women. I would like to connect and empower the youth and

women working in the energy industry. One stream of doing this is via one of our interest groups The Southern African

Females in Energy E�ciency (SAFEE).
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Women empowerment issues do not necessarily require

government intervention. By networking and working

together, women can remove barriers to entry. A wide

variety of the required skills is already available in South

Africa. I encourage the youth and women to position

themselves to enter this market by developing the

required skills, competencies and experience. SAFEE has

an upcoming webinar featuring some amazing women in

the energy sector. Join us and let us network and interact

and grow.

 

Upcoming we also have the Energy Performance Certi�cate Webinar Series. Partake and expand your knowledge, grow your

business and empower your employees in this new and exciting time.I would also like to hear from you.

Please follow the link below to a survey to answer a few questions related to your business needs for training and capacity

building:

 
 

CLICK HERE FOR SURVEY
 

 

 

 

 

2021 SAEEC ANNUAL 2 Days Pre-Conference Training session
 
We are pleased to announce that NCPC will be running a two day pre-Conference training session, and as always sharing

knowledge with you our Members.
 

 

 

2021 SAEEC ANNUAL e-CONFERENCE PARTICIPATION OPPORTUNITIES. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScb_zuXH9TntU_zkwqGH6kewJ9szOlCf9pe0izDchtJ3oOacA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.industrialefficiency.co.za/tools/


We are approaching our 16th Annual SAEEC 2021 e-Conference, 3-5 November 2021 and are looking forward to your

attendance and participation. As always It is to be about knowledge sharing and problem solving solutions, both of great

value to engineers in Industry. Our speakers will share their knowledge and share their expertise with technical information

so vital to Industry. The focus is always on the e�cient use of energy, water and our environment and how to cut costs whilst

saving our business expenses and ultimately our planet.

 
We also o�er you the following participation opportunities to promote your company :

Sponsor our two pre-conference training days on 1 and 2 November 2021. These two pre-Conference days

focus on specialised training sessions, where experts will take you through a series of training on up-to-date technical

information so  vital for engineers.

Conference co-host – which includes 20 delegate passes.

Conference APP sponsor – one available and includes 4 delegate passes.

Conference Track/Session sponsor – 3 available and includes 6 delegate passes.

Conference Exhibition Opportunities, where you can showcase your company skills and  the services you o�er.

With your participation, we will promote your company through our social media  platforms, our mailers and feature on our

conference web-site.

All our members are o�ered these opportunities at special rates. 

 
For more information on the conference please visit our website or contact:

Motlatjo Ramalako 
Email: events@saeeconfed.org.za 
Tel: +27 (0) 82 342 6955

 
Helen Couvaras 
Email: membership@saeeconfed.org.za 
Tel: +27 (0) 73 198 2626

 
Thieda Ferreira 

Email: secgen@saeeconfed.org.za 

Tel: +27 (0) 84 011 5500

 
 

NEED  AEE RENEWAL POINTS FOR CERTIFICATION?

 
If your answer is Yes , then we have great news for you. Get 2 AEE renewal points when you present a paper at our 16th
Annual SAEEC Conference 2021 on 3-5 November 2021.  So hurry and submit your paper/Abstract  before 31 August 2021

and get to experience this great bene�t.Here are the Big 5 discussion themes with Categories / Tracks for discussions:
 
1. Strategies for environmental change 
Government activities, all about carbon, funding, grants, incentives, policies, Strategies to beat the blackout,

Tools for compliance in 2021. 
2. Energy nexus links 
Energy, water e�ciency, strategies to manage scarce resource, transport, food. 
3. Sustainable generation and distribution 
Renewables, alternative generation, smart grids, storage, Waste to energy, Synergy between wellness and energy e�ciency. 
4. Fourth industrial revolution and energy 
Internet of Things, technologies, industrial energy management. 
5. The business of energy businesses 



 
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

  

 
ABSTRACT/PAPER SUBMISION

 

Energy services, project management,   business case for energy, marketing, PR, writing skills, business �nance,

understanding the di�erent �nancial options and how to get them.

 
Conference Costs for 2 days pre-conference training and 3 day conference
SAEEC Members R350 ex Vat till end August 2021

SAEEC Members R500 ex Vat from September 2021

Non-Members R600 ex VAT

 

 

 

 

 

SAFEE: Overcoming Obstacles Beyond COVID-19
 
The Southern Africa Females in Energy E�ciency (SAFEE) is a division of the Southern African Energy E�ciency Confederation

(SAEEC) that supports the role of women in the energy sector. Our mission is to support career development for professional

women, mentoring, networking and o�ering scholarships for aspiring women to pursue technical education and careers in

the energy �elds. The main discussion at this event will focus on how women in their respective �elds, within the energy

sector can overcome challenges beyond COVID-19 and achieve career and business goals.

 

Webinar Date: 28 September 2021

Book your seat now to receive further communications!

 
Our select speakers are accomplished and dynamic women working in the energy sector. They will share their own

experiences, success stories and some useful career tips with you. This will be real talk by real women facing real challenges.

Who should attend?

Energy professionals, energy managers, energy engineers, facility and business managers, industrial engineers, supply

chain professionals, utility o�cials, consultants, contractors, �nancial o�cers, and energy service company

professionals

SAFEE/SAEEC Members and Non-members

All Women who would like to start out in the Energy Industry

Women working in the energy sector who would like to be a member of our growing group.

Is this event open to women only?

Not at all. This event is open to all energy professionals interested in the advancement of women across the energy

sector.     

SAFEE supports SAEEC’s commitment to take steps to advance gender equality and support gender diversity in the energy

e�ciency workforce. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfx6mvPRl1xCPpKzoO50UuXnNrCXBvBBZXCnBZq1_RU5oDGA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-0UyfRRfCNsft4bQYEDG6PEz34w-_ZwKKu8kBig_cP5WZpA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkdOihpj8pHNA8bJdwwAm0hXgTyF-dY01S


 
 

 

 

 

UPCOMING TRAINING SESSIONS 

PhotoVoltaic / Solar courses

ONLINE EXCEL COURSE
2-3 September 2021

 

Certi�ed Water E�ciency Professional (CWEP®)
14 – 16 September 2021

 

Motor System Optimization
    14 – 16 September 2021

(Virtual Training)

 

Energy Performance Certi�cate Training

23 September 2021

 
NB:Please click on the training of your interest to register.

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdyEgWvAyO8K9_aVCgXrnFzB4iKpSBYg8jeCwJhdcN2ZVViFQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUvdQvAAAHUsHST9W0bzHToGb7iSqH6ulsmFQX0bauIqGiWA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdec2tGG11EUom61HUVcgJSUWCUVmV1LDMKxSkFMMOgYdvEag/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScAoTzdr1koPAD-rYdvVzie3i7TAN41bZNeB8YXK-ziob7OKA/viewform


 
Nkosinathi Hlophe : EASA Vice- President

 

New VICE-President
appointed at EASA
 

ESCO`s Association of South Africa,

(EASA), Interest Group of SAEEC

would like to congratulate

Nkosinathi Hlophe on being

elected as the EASA Vice-President.

We are pleased to welcome you.

 
EASA is known for its leadership in

advancing the interests of key

stakeholders. As our new Vice-

President we look forwards to

Nkosinathi`s fresh perspective and

valuable insight  as EASA continues

its commitment to ESCOs, DMRE,

SANEDI and GIZ.
 

 

 

FINANCE WEBINAR FEEDBACK 

Good day

 
The Escos Association of South Africa ( EASA) held a �nance webinar on the 28th July 2021, virtually. It was a lively

discussion with over 35 attendees and  lots of participation from ESCOs. The speakers were,  Jock Brown, Mark Dowson

and St John Bungey , all experts in their respective �elds. 

 
We would like to hear your Feedback on this webinar and should you feel the need of a follow-up webinar, please contact Mr

Frikkie Malan at Frikkie.Malan@remotemetering.net  with your suggestions for Topics/areas of interest. Also do �nd attached

the slide deck and application form from our Finance webinar.

 

 

 

Comments needed on the draft National Infrastructure Plans 2050 

Attached is a very interesting and exciting Draft NIP 2050. This is a good opportunity for us to contribute to making  Plans

2050 become a reality, and start working with Government on the Actions needed  to making these plans materialise.

 

Written submission should reach the DPWI on or before 17 September 2021.

 



 

www.saeeconfed.org.za

Southern African Energy Efficiency Confederation (SAEEC) 
Download the SAEEC APP from Google Play Store or Apple iStore

Visit our LinkedIn and Facebook Pages for more information 
 

CONTACT US:
SAEEC Office | 42 Webb Street, Northmead, Benoni | secgen@saeeconfed.org.za 
Training: Thieda Ferreira | Email: training@saeeconfed.org.za | Cell: 084 011 5500 

Marketing and Events: Motlatjo  Ramaloko | Email: events@saeeconfed.org.za | Cell: 082 342 6955

 Membership and Sales: Helen Couvaras | Email: membership@saeeconfed.org.za | Cell: 073 198 2626

 

http://link.mta5.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=Lw0xLDTAthGY2qEFENC7B8kSmMAo-2BmwG3gXg9zjWMrOTDK0tQ6-2FAPmX4HmEF-2B0zxrM5MtDhUZyUXHnq3mFF7ioEhwgDeJ0MwxGiGz6LbgoxVs2teuspmR-2BXTgiZda8OUb7bbK5fC4xtfGhECgSP2c-2BLMfBqAFXhAJVJUsV1Vqo9DRt-2FODwfUbwUShIt7BmErL3hTVv0Z7MsKX4jP30ttZYA6mWJSGwf2aLolqYo5MJE-3DROzt_J2HQeMnkdMdRS2gk-2Fcahp1n7LKM8pMNH48CIsdF-2BC-2FV0ASJNV-2BNRJQGk2U8Tyi52xKVQL1mYx658g7t32ezcCzaPiKoBK0zb8ynWPRn9p7R8NTrCxRhFgOBWAjiP9-2BuP4modYiisFaJSERAHrqCjpnYr3SOT-2BHmG7IS4kJnRDY0WAA5L6013Rxi3nKk7myWgA1Ky4qKLgQkbBvXc9mkMegXK4l5HQgxVXvrKl-2BaYqKEoCmhvPhaCsCy0OeyaBOtoU-2BxWKteeTDlke6csTGd-2BI1azpyRCeuS67rv7Rerr0RPw23Bd25y9xiYgvabK56zvnDGd-2BiHf-2F1ugbg4Gm46hk5NylNXJDu4cDU2L0GYQjngwC6STm1qgbwwVJEpB-2B-2Bi1B4k2aELajkmrMN9aUwEMPoMr1QSAgEz2d3Sbu1CpMLVnqpoNkFlc0sgbYJnIEywhBSJ-2FclALVmuKCwHspuYgHpkManwXGHVK43ykCDbcbug-3D
http://link.mta5.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=23Hw6iprDxKeZApcQSQGQIptKD41NYmyw-2BLA1PhU0glrCpFBgDCjAwP8ucNACuBMca-2BQbqgBhNY8M3hbbT19mNw36JexEdQSGTydj-2BW0cuDi1BxGkV8UzVavLil-2FYdL6luQ-2Fx1n6buJyte08dX-2Ff6GnLb12kXME2Iy4pV49TVLDD2siUDOyGqohuCUIQXcva-2FI0-2F6KUGg6jXI1bR2q86sOUenZ7AAqZ50pen1Bk2bROLM8QSdvVGHQWhorfXDdK0ZAnU2-2FITJcugVT7N65BiE1pfLxbDLFhre4-2Fbd0X6PIY-3DLx41_J2HQeMnkdMdRS2gk-2Fcahp1n7LKM8pMNH48CIsdF-2BC-2FV0ASJNV-2BNRJQGk2U8Tyi52xKVQL1mYx658g7t32ezcCzaPiKoBK0zb8ynWPRn9p7R8NTrCxRhFgOBWAjiP9-2BuP4modYiisFaJSERAHrqCjpnYr3SOT-2BHmG7IS4kJnRDY0WAA5L6013Rxi3nKk7myWgA1Ky4qKLgQkbBvXc9mkMegXK4l5HQgxVXvrKl-2BaYqKEoCmhvPhaCsCy0OeyaBOtoU-2BxWKteeTDlke6csTGd-2BI1azpyRCeuS67rv7Rerr0RPw23Bd25y9xiYgvabK56zvnDGd-2BiHf-2F1ugbg4Gm46hk-2BHBXH-2BbD-2B300KLXHiQG8hSMpbsJhbrnS9AzjWWZeXX4aF2KM4YfEouhCSTPIthm4erZC66ztHYFHvsdEBUEXhVQ9y4YBWtqU2aeAy-2FMWEp2G2kUeS2P-2FGRB1VzWT-2FAgsJhxDAvzQhEehiFLd-2FPDekc-3D
http://link.mta5.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=23Hw6iprDxKeZApcQSQGQLP0DGECK1sdituU9JcNdNZIudCNgW41ximdLn2knoIlDZuYriivwzzPDmqjiQKHDRjl0tI8-2BPQm5cZNYBIhati-2Fff8n62GFv8EzzuYDOTjVC30dat2O-2FJy3RQmFaPdoN8cMqu4C49shQy-2B45rFWeAmdgdPVYigCppiTxmAAFtMuvnJN73LLhe4BlPhFhJ7IvF8eYiLK4MKktAYx5iqF4L-2Ftaf8yYbu-2BIaL-2F1-2F-2FB12LUAGzP_J2HQeMnkdMdRS2gk-2Fcahp1n7LKM8pMNH48CIsdF-2BC-2FV0ASJNV-2BNRJQGk2U8Tyi52xKVQL1mYx658g7t32ezcCzaPiKoBK0zb8ynWPRn9p7R8NTrCxRhFgOBWAjiP9-2BuP4modYiisFaJSERAHrqCjpnYr3SOT-2BHmG7IS4kJnRDY0WAA5L6013Rxi3nKk7myWgA1Ky4qKLgQkbBvXc9mkMegXK4l5HQgxVXvrKl-2BaYqKEoCmhvPhaCsCy0OeyaBOtoU-2BxWKteeTDlke6csTGd-2BI1azpyRCeuS67rv7Rerr0RPw23Bd25y9xiYgvabK56zvnDGd-2BiHf-2F1ugbg4Gm46hkyJAZAAe3Jd6JBlcpCNKTsq46ddoSLFM1BiIoULpiml45LhSvRDLOrlBxJXuwqjjSIi1KONpDmo9eQHso6IJXy4kJuMxJbvKkKZFkGL6cFYu5iBidyGdkU-2B1Cf7uH5mZyIsY6nUs3Eu6s-2BQCVcPr5SU-3D
http://link.mta5.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=23Hw6iprDxKeZApcQSQGQL87Hw0Z4C-2FBP8ZzgFHWEUVZbMGKZK1XyEgUdopEje16-2F9iPAAU4JC2dEsmZQajjdFtoSiP-2BGAuGsb-2F6-2Bk3W1cdR4G0fCeSgELVlws0hOT2OHn1tjZiyMzYMlevbZCInbNpAaoBZO-2BfbMbK5gH515e8x-2B3B6FAke-2BS91JZ6aJbB4Z0uSYr1gHzRHklx2UKoIhYmevhSKmDGyj3fYEMO95KXU4QcPuTi0niHETm-2FnuePtaJQ19-2B4ECmqu2lolYpXtJncyyTIe2QgsVfyBH3RfkMJ8fvbY7t90x7UYvizEPD1VtvefNyxpvqenihBsl-2BFxZA-3D-3DTU4-_J2HQeMnkdMdRS2gk-2Fcahp1n7LKM8pMNH48CIsdF-2BC-2FV0ASJNV-2BNRJQGk2U8Tyi52xKVQL1mYx658g7t32ezcCzaPiKoBK0zb8ynWPRn9p7R8NTrCxRhFgOBWAjiP9-2BuP4modYiisFaJSERAHrqCjpnYr3SOT-2BHmG7IS4kJnRDY0WAA5L6013Rxi3nKk7myWgA1Ky4qKLgQkbBvXc9mkMegXK4l5HQgxVXvrKl-2BaYqKEoCmhvPhaCsCy0OeyaBOtoU-2BxWKteeTDlke6csTGd-2BI1azpyRCeuS67rv7Rerr0RPw23Bd25y9xiYgvabK56zvnDGd-2BiHf-2F1ugbg4Gm46hk-2BSZX3JIRNRKp5dKqXV16xWv7rXAp20I-2B9nz3RxOijH4W-2BNdssVkut1cvmjnRq9kGN-2BbUJXyagWY47VkovptIgwkLv1f1nrdOqJ5OB1oHrJbA3wBzwQA90gNA25vSc-2Bo8G-2FiW0OGghrWDDO-2FXXDk43c-3D
http://link.mta5.shspma.com/ls/click?upn=23Hw6iprDxKeZApcQSQGQNKLdhy4cPBvWVZo9k-2F1YM5tq-2FsjvYumxDyv86cSTY9o3fUspfxB3fCBhmH957aZTYOlMDJ0UpvI6sbtSqbrBMFENnFt-2B74ceHIOx50CoinZz-2F-2Fd7w6tXSJxWdURIdw1xBQFRjB31cVspVptkKF38tYmCgxXIGvZhzmJRwyRmN4sZjNCYQJU9lDDLxz3AVzh8q6gA90I3WYCp4DXdwQ3Bx20fJnOt9ms65Hx84lQFQZc1u8v_J2HQeMnkdMdRS2gk-2Fcahp1n7LKM8pMNH48CIsdF-2BC-2FV0ASJNV-2BNRJQGk2U8Tyi52xKVQL1mYx658g7t32ezcCzaPiKoBK0zb8ynWPRn9p7R8NTrCxRhFgOBWAjiP9-2BuP4modYiisFaJSERAHrqCjpnYr3SOT-2BHmG7IS4kJnRDY0WAA5L6013Rxi3nKk7myWgA1Ky4qKLgQkbBvXc9mkMegXK4l5HQgxVXvrKl-2BaYqKEoCmhvPhaCsCy0OeyaBOtoU-2BxWKteeTDlke6csTGd-2BI1azpyRCeuS67rv7Rerr0RPw23Bd25y9xiYgvabK56zvnDGd-2BiHf-2F1ugbg4Gm46hk26lxvDUW2CDsfxiZ5Wkt0qo6dG-2FibnQiGRlsQI7a1ZAMdfukKnK5N1Kr19uJe7yfzCmN5U27yRS9Sfw3x58xIzOMWdMhVaaKEvsjPYgrmlnQp-2FjzWycBeELnh5j4yAzQ58U-2FMZQu0-2FQWzxeErPrLwM-3D
mailto:secgen@saeeconfed.org.za
mailto:training@saeeconfed.org.za
mailto:events@saeeconfed.org.za
mailto:membership@saeeconfed.org.za

